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Figure 3. Data comparison of crop acreage estimates for each of the studied counties in Tulare

Lake Basin. The general trends of the compiled Pesticide Use Reports (PUR) archives remain

intact over the long term and reflect the crop levels reported in the County Commissioner data.

Each of the counties show a general trend of decreasing field crops (annuals) and increasing

tree and vine crops (perennials). Since farmers cannot fallow orchards without severe

economic costs, this trend may lead to water demand hardening. This hardening means

districts have less flexibility of water use, even during drought years.

Figure 10. Even if all field crops

were fallowed during a dry year,

several of the irrigation districts

in Tulare Lake Basin would need

some amount of groundwater

to maintain only the orchard

crops grown in the region. The

districts shown above in yellow

therefore have less flexibility in

their annual water demand and

would see major costs

associated with groundwater

reduction, as analyzed below.
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Figure 1. (a) Location of

Tulare Lake Basin in the

southern Central Valley of

California. The expansion

of water conveyance and

pumping infrastructure

since the mid 20th century

Figure 2. Annual inflows and net water use.

Yearly allocation of surface water to agricultural

contractors is highly variable. When the surface

Figure 6. (right) Geographic 

distribution of crop type 

change for select irrigation 

districts since the 1990s. 
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FIGURE 10 
Drought and reduced Delta imports have accelerated overdraft in recent years in the  
San Joaquin Valley 

 
SOURCE: Author estimates using data from several sources (for details, see Technical Appendix A).  

NOTES: To facilitate comparisons, bar heights in all three panels have the same scale. The components of annual inflows (Panel A) are 
described in the text. “Dry years” are those classified as dry or critically dry for the Sacramento Valley based on the California Cooperative 
Snow Survey. This basin is the main source of Delta imports, and dry conditions there are highly correlated with conditions in San Joaquin 
Valley rivers. The dry year classification considers precipitation in that year and water available in surface storage from the prior year. 

  

Figure 7. (above) Estimated total water demand (light blue lines) has remained relatively

constant throughout the examined timeframe. Water needed for perennial crops, on the other

hand, has increased drastically for most districts (darker blue lines). This trend reflects a demand-

hardening of irrigation water, meaning fewer options of land-fallowing during drought years

without steep economic losses.

has made it one of the most productive

agricultural regions on the globe. Recent

legislation may call for mandatory groundwater

cutbacks – do the region’s perennial crops lead

to economic vulnerabilities? (b) The study area

encompasses the four counties shown.
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Snow Survey. This basin is the main source of Delta imports, and dry conditions there are highly correlated with conditions in San Joaquin 
Valley rivers. The dry year classification considers precipitation in that year and water available in surface storage from the prior year. 

  

water allocations for

agriculture are reduced,

landowners increase

groundwater pumping to

make up the difference

in needed water. The

historical frequency and

severity of dry years has

led to dramatic overdraft

in the Central Valley.

Figure 5. (above) Several irrigation districts have

gradually shifted from annual crops to perennial

crops since the 1970s. The map below shows the

categorial distribution of this shift. Districts in each

of these categories are further analyzed in Figures

7 and 8.

Figure 11. (right) Revenue loss

estimates with the option of

regulated irrigation deficit

(RDI) if needed. RDI allows for

watering of orchard crops at

50% the average yearly

volume. This practice would

reduce crop yield but prevent

costly fallowing/replacement

of orchard crops, resulting in

substantial reductions in

economic loss for several

districts.

Conclusion. The economic implications of an inflexible water demand are seen most dramatically

in several of the analyzed irrigation districts, including Shafter-Wasco Irrigation District, James

Irrigation District, and Semitropic Water Service District. Each of these grow primarily orchard

crops and rely on groundwater to meet the irrigation needs of those crops. The districts

consequently have few options during water constrained years, leading to loss of over 50% of

their annual agricultural revenues. Surface water markets may consequently see steep price

increases per acre-foot, though it may be argued that this increase would more accurately reflect

the social cost of water use within the region. Access to other water sources may become cost

effective if GW reductions are mandated in the future, perhaps from neighboring districts with

lower levels of crops dependent on irrigation for survival into the next year.

Figure from Hanak, et. al, 2017

Figure 4. The studied irrigation

districts within Tulare Lake

Basin. Acreage from the PUR

dataset were analyzed for each

district. Irrigation districts in

California submit water use

reports and Agricultural Water

Management Plans (AWMPs)

to the Department of Water

Resources (DWR). A better

insight into the effects of their

land-use and water needs is

crucial for water management

policy decisions.

Figure 9. Most of the larger

agricultural water districts

depend on groundwater

sources for a large chunk of

their total water supply,

especially during drought years

(graphed in red). While the

districts consistently rely more

heavily on groundwater during

dry years as a way to make up

for surface water curtailments,

the extent of that reliance

varies greatly between

irrigation districts.

Figure 8. (above) Water supply portfolios for sample wet and

dry years are compared against the most recent estimates for

water demanded. The reduction in surface water availability

and increased reliance on groundwater during dry years is

apparent for most of the studied districts. Surface water alone is not sufficient for irrigation

needs, even if districts prioritized only high-value perennial crops.


